IN THE NEWS...

RK MILES ANNOUNCES CAMBRIDGE PAVINGSTONES FIRE PIT KIT GIVEAWAY WINNER

MANCHESTER CENTER, VT – rk MILES is pleased to
announce Nicholas Albert of Arlington, VT as the winner of
Cambridge Pavingstones Fire Pit Kit Giveaway.
Nicholas’ name was randomly selected on June 20th, 2016 from
all eligible entries received during the Cambridge Pavingstones
Fire Pit Kit Giveway contest period that ran from April 30th
through June 18th, 2016.
“We ran this fire Pit contest to help get the word out to our
customers that we carry a breadth of Pavingstone, Wallstone
and natural stone products for all types of patios,” said Hardware Store Manager Zack Dupuis. “We had a lot of entries, and
we are pleased that Nicholas’ name was drawn- he is a regular
customer of ours,” he added.
About the Contest
The contest invited customers to enter at rk MILES’ Manchester Hardware Store for chance to win a Cambridge
Pavingstones Fire Pit Kit valued at more than $750. The prize package included wallstones, metal insert with cooking
grates and spark screen.
For more information about Cambridge Pavingstones and Wallstones or in-stock natural stone products available at
rk MILES, please contact Scott Buehler at 802-549-5685 or buelers@rkmiles.com.
About rk MILES
rk MILES is a third generation family business founded in Manchester, VT in 1940. The company supplies lumber, building
materials and home goods to communities in southern Vermont and Western Massachusetts. In 2005rk MILES expanded
their operations to Middlebury, VT and Williamstown, MA and in 2008, the company acquired the former Rugg Building
Supply, which has become their newest location on West Street in West Hatfield.
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